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WEEK
NOV 7 to 12

Every Hotel and Restaurant
in TlcCook uses Majestic
Range

Besides there are over One
Thousand used in McCook and
surrounding country

Majestic Ranges have been
sold in McCook for TWENTY
YEARS and satisfied users are
our best advertisers

One Week Only
given

demonstration
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theatres goers fortunate
having opportunity seeing

most talked about plays
present Under Southern

Skies which here
first time Monday October

Temple theatre from
that learned about

treats season should
missed anyone enjoys

first class play presented first
class manner Although Under Sou-

thern Skies
untried quantity This

sixth season delightful
picture southern great

been demand
east past seasons have
been devoted entirely that terri-
tory many eastern cities

visited times Large
fashionable audiences have been

successful play
doubt city show equal

interest splendid attraction
Special scenery representing
fashioned stately homes sou-

thern aristocracy beautiful
flower bedecked landscapes
south carried company

twenty three people required
speaking parts thus making

this attraction largest
most expensive traveling dramatic
organizations plot Uuder
Southern Skies interest-
ing author
with many amusing entertain-
ing touches play never flags

loses interest Halloween
party with pumpkin dance some-

thing stage
great attractions play

costuming very pretty at-

tractive following fashions
period many beautiful gowns

there eleven ladies
cast there variety fem-

inine finery that very pleasing
especially ladies audi-

ence Under Southern Skies
play such marked success
sesses much refined entertainment

beauty that theatre-
goers afford miss

weekly newspaper publishes
twenty columns good reliable
news each week these days

cheap weeklies intended only
article that publisher

interested Credit
Weekly Inter Ocean Farmer
keeping columns filled with fresh

epws Give trial
subscribing througu McCook

Trioune
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TCP Or RANGE

Obituary
Dr A C Harlan was born June 2

1843 in Darke county Ohio and
died October 23 1910 at the resi-

dence

¬

of his niece Mrs Dora Hud
dleston in Lee county Iowa Dr
Harlan was married about 1873 to

j Miss Carrie Rice of Michigan To
jthem one daughter Ada Lucile was
born in 1875 and who died in 1898

His wife died in January 1905 He
was the son of Valentine and Eliza-

beth
¬

Harlan who were pioneers of
Ohio and at his fathers death his
mother came to Iowa in 1851 bring ¬

ing up a large family in a new and
undeveloped country and all of them
developed into good citizens

The subject of this sketch after
serving until disabled in the war
studied medicine graduated at the
Keokuk Medical College and settled
in Frontier county Nebraska and
practiced his profession there for
twenty five years He leaves two bro
thers living Heber Harlan of Skid
more Mo and Hon N V Harlan of
York Nebraska who was twice elect-
ed

¬

speaker of the Nebraska legisla-

ture
¬

Communicated

RED WILLOW
Mrs Holton Longnecker and little

son spent several days at the old
home

Mrs Sheridan spent the most of

the week with Mrs Taylor
Mrs Colling and baby were visiting

at Louis Longneckers from Thursday
until Sunday

Mr and Mrs Elmer Mr and Mrs
Longnecker Mr and Mrs Lewis El-

mer
¬

and Mrs Colling took dinner at
Louis Longneckers the first of the
week

Mrs Alice Elmer and baby are visit
ing her sister Nellie

Mrs Quigley lost one of her fine
black driving horses

Don Quigley has returned from his
wanderings over a large part of the
north west

R F D No 1

Mrs T A Endsley returned home
Saturday after a couple of weeks
visit with her daughters on Ash
creek

Harry Roberson went to Franklin
last week where he will attend the
Franklin academy this winter

G A Roedel is visiting friends at
Deshler Neb this week

Lester Wilson departed Sunday fori
Boise City Idaho

Frank TIammell spent several ays
fore part of this week at Shadeland
Pari farm
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Set of
F 1R E S3 M- -

If you call at our store during our Majestic Demonstration Week and allow
us to show ou the many a vantages and superior qualities of Great and
Majestic Range and will purchase one at the regular price we will give you
Five the beautiful and useful Souvenir Sdtof Ware illustrated in this advertise ¬

ment This ware is made t match the quality of the Majestic Ranges and we
know ladies will see the beauty an utility of this set especially the first
three pieces which are entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase ex ¬

cept at a ver high price The prices of Majestic Range- - are the same tiut we
give the set K EE with each Majestic Range bought during the demonstration
week onl

0UV6MR FREE To any person not children who will allow the Ma
jestic Man sNow them the merits of THE GREAT

MAJr STIC RANGE during demonseration will geta beautiful souvenir FREE

McCook
MARION

W H Eifert shipped a car of cat-

tle
¬

to the St Joe market Saturday
night

J J Coleman who lived northwest
of town left Saturday night with a
car of his household goods machinery
and stock for Iowa to make his fu-

ture
¬

home
A free show on the streets Satur-

day
¬

night drew quite a crowd
Several from town went to Mc-

Cook

¬

Saturday night to hear Mayor
Jim Dahlman of Omaha discuss the
issues of the day

J E Noe of Danbury was in town
close of last week putting down a
well for Mr Rhodes

Jesse Smith is still able to come
to town occasionally and has had
some encouragement regarding his
health

R E Pogue of Holdrege was in
town one dav last week He is in
the real setate and insurance busi-

ness
¬

A fair crowd attended the gradu-
ating

¬

exercises of the Loyal Temper-
ance

¬

Legion Friday evening
Miss Jennie Beall visited the home

folks at Atwood Kas a few days
last week

Herbert Havens was an Atwood
Kas visitor between trains one day
last week

Marion Powell of Lincoln was in
town a few days last week looking
after his business interests

Harry Poole from south of town
left the first of the week for the
eastern part of the state to husk
corn

Mesdames Reed and Pepper and
Mr and Mrs J E Dodge went out
to see Grandma Gockley who is ill
at her sons home northwest of town

Bert Powell from the Danbury coun
try is doing the painting in E G

Caine Cos new house

Dont forget to attend the Majes-

tic
¬

range demonstration at our store
Nov 7 12 inclusive

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Secretary Wilson of the department
of agriculture says that the unbound ¬

ed prosperity of the agriculturist is
not due to chance but is the result o

Ocean and Fanner has placed before
intelligent scientific business met
hods A reader of The Weekly Inter
him each week the practical and ap-

proved methods to which Secretary
Wilson refers It is a good invest¬

ment Only 3325 fr Th Weekly In ¬

ter Ocean and Fanner ana this paper
one year
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FURNISH
RIGHT HAND
FLUSH RE5ERV0IR
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MAJESTIC NEVEK BUKX COOKEIt STEADIER CULLENDER AND DRAINEn The Perforated Cooker
shown in center has nmall feet which admits water at the bottom Iiothiru can Iurn I ood can be lifted ont
of main vetel sliown on left at the same time draining uu ail the water The Steamer or Cullenifer shown on
right can be used as an ordinary Cullender It also fits on top of main vessel and is used as a steamer
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TIIF MAJESTIC ExtraIleavj Stamped Iron Marble- -
zed Kettle complete with cover

and handle that holds on coer

-

the

all

Ml
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31 THE MAJESTIC Marble-- 1TIE MAJESTIC TWO MAJESTIC Patent II
1 Izcd Enameled Pudding Pan Krver hiirn Wired Dripping Kevcr Buri Wired Dripping

Made specially fine for the Pan Size pan x 20 Pans Fize pan 9 x S

I Majestic Set Made specially for the Majestic Set JIadespcciallyfortheMajestieSet
i nn mm ocimhm inimmryfi rrr n rt
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Hardware
INDIANOLA

Susie Colling returned Sunday
from a two weeks visit in the east-
ern

¬

part of the state
Lucy Thomas and Fern Hedges

went down to Aurora Friday to at-

tend
¬

the state E convention
The football game between Trenton

and Indianola Saturday was a Trent-
on

¬

victory
Mrs Owens Longnecker is up from

Lincoln visiting this week
Relatives from Indianola Iowa are

visiting at the Lyons home
Miss Annie Quick came home from

Lincoln to attend her brother Neals
wedding

Jess Hadley John Hedges and Air
and Mrs Win Dolan attended the
Wiehe Quick wedding at McCook
Thursday

Mrs Togue and daughter left for
their home in Evanston 111 Friday
evening after a weeks visit

John Reiter has a car of potatoes
on the track this week

Mrs E E Thompson is visiting
in Beaver Crossing and Friend this
week

Patrick McDonnell one of Indian
olas oldest residents died Saturday
morning The funeral service was
held from the Catholic church Sun-
day

¬

afternoon Mr McDonnell had
been in poor health for some time
past

R H Thomas was an Arapahoe vis
itor Monday to attend a sale there

Mrs Gary Dole of Denver returned
home Monday evening after a few
days visit with her mother Mrs
Hatcher

A married daughter from the north-
ern

¬

part of the state is visiting at
the Murray home

Mr Holiday and Harold left with
the car for their home in New Mex-
ico

¬

The family will follow soon

Mrs Frank McDonnell is teaching
in the intermediate room as their
teacher Miss McDonnell is sick

Mr Martin the day operator has
moved into Mrs Baxters house

Bert Toogood who has been sick
with the typhoid fever is improving
slowly

For More Than Three Years
Foleys Honey and Tar has been

a household favorite for coughs colds
and ailments of the throat chest and
lungs Contains no opiates A Mc
Millen Druggist

Lily Patent Flour when once usee
none jtbe will satisfy you

tzz MtJESTIC 18 oz
Copper rlcn platcd Tc
ficttlc Tandromcly nicLeled on
outsde tinned on inside

oz ahCopiicr
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Reasons Why Great flajestic You Should Buy
1st It has reputation of being the best range that money can buy
2nd It not only has the reputation but IS the best range made and we will

prove this to you if you will let us

3rd It is constructed of malleable iron material you cant beat and of
Charcoal iron material that resists rust per cent greater than steel is rivet ¬

ed together air tight No heat escapes or cold air enters the range thus uses
very fuel to do perfect work

4th The reservoir aloie is worth the price of range any other reservoir
made It boils 15 gallons of water is heat d like a tea kittle with pocket againt
left hand lining and is and set-- on a frame hence cannot wear out
When water gets too hot it can bo moved away from tire

Majestic ranges use less fuel heat more water- - and heat it hotter costs
practicallv nothing for repairs asts three times as long bakes better easier t
keep clean and giv s better satisfaction than anv other range on the msrket I
you know positively that ihe above stateu ents are truewouldt cu bin a Majes- -

Come in Demonstration Week and Prove It to You

Lo
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i Obituary
Ira H Harrison was born in Holmes

county Ohio March 1G 1840 and
passed to his reward October 21
1910 at 040 a m aged 70 years 7

months He is survived by his wife
and nine children Mrs Priscilla
Younger Box Elder Mrs Ascenith
Briggs of Illinois Mrs Mary Miller
McCook Mrs Ena Templin Mrs Ad
die Cleman Reason Harrison Mrs
Hessie Sexson Mrs Clara Slusher
and George Harrison

Ira H Harrison came to this state
in 1885 and made his home here
The community in which he lived
knows of his sterling worth his
Christian integrity and open
heartedness No appeal was ever
made to him in vain and no one sent
empty handed away Even in the
short years he was always ready to
divide with his neighbors

About two years ago he met with
an accident a fall from which he nev
er recovered Confined to his room
and bed for the last two years his
wife has been his constant compan-
ion

¬

doing all she could All that
loving care and medical attention
could do was done His constant
words were O that I could go
home and be at rest And on Fri ¬

day morning the tired spirit slipped
away to be with the God that gave
it

Ira Harrison was a faithful member
of the Box Elder M E church since
1885 he having united with the
church under Rev Kleeberger Truly
as Wesley said Our people die
well F C T

Drop into our store during our Ma ¬

jestic demonstration week Nov 7 12

inclusive and let us show you why
the great and grand Majestic range is
the best on earth A souvenir set of
ware worth 800 given with every
Majestic range sold

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

RED WILLOW
Mrs Jensen and Mrs Sheridan

spent Thursday at Louis Longnec-
kers

¬

Mrs Holton Longnecker left on
Thursday evening for McCook where
she will remain a week before re-

turning
¬

to Rollinsville

Lewis Elmer and family have
moved into the house vacated by
Louis Longnecker and will help on
the farm

Measles seems to threaten some of
the children who have been exposed
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One Week Only
No ware given after

demonstration week
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It Beats All

This is quoted from a letter of M

Stockwell Hannibal Mo I recent
l

ly used Foleys Honey and Tar for
the first time To say I am pleas- -

od does not half express my feelings
It beats all the remedies I ever used
1 contracted a bad cold and was

j threatened with pneumonia The first
j doses gave great relief and one bottle
completely cured me Contains n
opiates A McMillen Druggist

Subscribe for the Tribune

Good results have always followed
the use of Foleys Kindey Pills They
contain just the ingredients neces-
sary

¬

to tone strengthen and regu-

late
¬

the kidneys and bladder and to
cure blackheads A McMillen Drug¬

gist

COAL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give us a trial order
Phone 262

Real Easterday

F E Whitney

WHITNEY HOSIER

Draymen

Prompt Services Courteous
Treatment Reasonable

US A TRIAL

Office First Door
South of DeGrofPs

Walter Hosier

Prices

GIVE

Phones 13 an
Black 244

Mike Walsh
DEALER IK

POULTRY fc EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass
Highest Market Price Paid in Cash

New location n it acma rnCrrr k
street in P Walsh btrldin l wUUK t
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